
Hostess Coaching 101: Communication Plan 
 
After I Book, I send 7 Texts to the Hostess.  
Note: adding emojis is always a plus! 
 
#1 (I send this as soon as I book her, even if she is a “maybe” on having friends)  
Hi Esmy! It's Brandi with Mary Kay! I'm super excited to pamper you and some girlfriends on Friday, Sept 2nd 
@ 6pm! We will be doing a Mary Kay pampering session and spoil your hands, face, and even do a makeover – 
you get to pick your look! You will get your ($25 gift card) at this appointment! Most women love sharing this 
experience with a few others! AND You can have up to 5 join you and your guests receive a Goodie Bag! I’m 
sending you a text invite that you can send to others, they just need to be 21 or older! 
 
#2 (I send right after text #2) 
I will be wrapping up your friends' goodie bags tomorrow, so go ahead and copy and start sending the text 
below and my photo! I'm excited to give these to you and your friends! I would go ahead and send to 15 
friends, that way 4-6 will show...and if all 15 RSVP...then I will just break the rules and give away more 
freebies! Excited to get to know you and I will keep you updated on who responds! *Oh and PS… if I start 
getting responses tonight... I get to set aside a FREE full-size mascara FOR YOU! 
 
#3 (I send right after text #3 so the hostess can send to her friends) 
Hey friend! I'm super excited! I have been gifted with a pampering session for myself and 5 friends from ( ) 
with Mary Kay! And you know how much I LOVE you, so you are one of the 5 I picked for (day) @ ( )! Part of 
my package is you get a customized Goodie Bag with some special treats in it! Can you text ( ) @ (phone #) 
with your RSVP so she can make sure to customize your Goodie Bag with products YOU WILL LOVE!? And 
here's a photo of her so you have a face to go with her! 
 
 
#4 (I send right after text #4 so hostess can send to her friends) 
Photo of me! 
 
 
#5 (I send to hostess as her friends respond to me) 
Hi Esmy! Wow!! I've heard from (name) and she's excited to join us at your MK party!!  
 
#6 (I send day before party) 
Pic of me holding goodie bags! 
Hi Esmy! Super excited to pamper you and your girlfriends tomorrow! I have the goodie bags ready to give! 
Thank you thank you for letting me pamper you and your friends! See you tomorrow!  
 
#7 (I send day of party) 
Morning! Ok so far I know (list of her friends) are joining us today! Anyone else you know of that can fill all 5 
seats?! OR Way to go Esmy...All 5 seats are filled so this means the most FREEBIES for YOU! I love giving gifts!  
 
 
 
  



Texts to send to girlfriends to Preprofile/Confirm! 
 
(Be sure to add emojis! Hostess sends above texts #3 and 4 to her friends) 
 
#1 (I send to friends when they text me to let me know they are coming) 
Hi there!! I'm very excited to pamper you on Wednesday at Esmy's party! For your Gift Bag, do you want more 
makeup or skincare products? Thank you for helping your girlfriend out and filling one of her limited seats! 
She will be so excited when I let her know you are joining us! Yay! Also, if you can answer these questions real 
quick I can be sure to bring you all the right stuff! 
1-are you currently a MK customer? 
2-is your skin more normal, combination, dry, or oily, and what are you currently using for skin care? 
3-do you want a more natural, professional, or dramatic make-up look? 
3-are you 21 or older!?  
Can’t wait to see meet you!  Brandi 
 
 
#2 (I send day before party) 
Pic of me holding gift bags! 
Hi (name)! Super excited to pamper you tomorrow! I have your goodie bags ready to give! Thank you thank 
you for being a great friend to Esmy! She gets the most FREEBIES when all 5 seats are filled so if something 
changes, pretty please let one of us know! See you tomorrow!  
 
#3 (I send day of party) 
Hi (guest name)! Excited to meet YOU today @ ( )! I've already let your girlfriend (hostess name) know to 
reserve your seat! If something changes let us know bc seats are limited and I know (hostess name) is working 
of filling all 5! Brandi 
  



Tracking Sheet 

Put your planned send dates in the boxes to help you stay on track!  

Then check off the box when you send the text! 

Date of Party, 
Hostess Name, 

Phone: 
Text 1 Text 2 Text 3 Text 4 Text 5 Text 6 Text 7 

Skin Care, Look, Other 
Notes: 

         

Guest Name 
and Phone: 

Text 1 Text 2 Text 3 Skin Care, Look, Other Notes: 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

 


